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Dour Student : 
1\ud,,..k •1'\J Cklk.ll.an [l.(cikN;c 
0u1 rr..J1tJOn-o., v~ 
Conaratulaciona on your dech1on to pan.i.:ipate in ruah thte 
apriD.a. I knov that 1t vfll Le. a very politive cJCperi.,.,u 
for you, and ve have three atr<Jna cluba for you to conatdar 
pled& in&. 
U you eo throuah ruah, it sught be. ~Jt.e for you to conatdar 
the follovfna augutiona: 
L Co into ruah whh an open aind and .. tc.e &a 
eClort to vhit all the dUferent c:lub'a 
~ret .. th.u. you pouibly un. 
2. Heat al -ny -ben of different cluba •• 
po .. tble. Don't let one peuon influence 
your decision. 
4. Don't be. afraid to aak que.atlons. 
.s. Dou't allov youuelf to be prcuurcd 1Pto 
acceptina a bid. The.rc 1s no need for you 
to eakc a h.uty dcc1a1on. 
Ple.a•e r-ber tMt. aUcm:e. is l>baervcd be.rveu -be-r·a aad 
ruaheaa after the ccmc.lu•Lon o( the bst ruah party of n1urad.ay 
ui&bt and u.Dtll bLda are accepted Friday. Thh rule exi.Ata to 
eliaiAate ~ of the pre .. ure that you cay feel to pledge one 
club over aDOther. 
U you ha"• any addLtLoru~l question• about ruah or pledsina , 
pl- M doo't he•Lute to cootact IICI . 1 hope that you eujoy the 
...... 
,rr;·.,~: ~'& .,..,L 
Scott Drya.~f/.P..()i.J 
.Ud.r:ant Dllector of Student Ac.tLv itLes 
&Qd Evana Student Center 
Wednesday, January 15 - Fi r st Party 
Group I A- E 
6:00 - 6:35 EEE 
Banquet Room A 
6:40- 7 : 15 Pi Kappa Zeta 
Banquet Room B 
7:20 - 7:55 Gamma Phi 
Flenniken Drawing Room 
8:00 - 8:35 Chi Delta 
Formal Lounge 
Group II f-K 
6:00 - 6:35 Pi Kappa Zeta 
Banquet Room B 
6:40 - 7:15 Gamma Phi 
Flenniken Drawing Room 
7: 20 - 7:55 Chi Delta 
Formal Lounge 
8:00 - 8:35 EEE 
Banquet Room A 
Group II I L-R 
6:00 - 6:35 Gamma Phi 
Flenniken Drawing Room 
6 : 40 - . 7:15 Chi Delta 
Forma l Lounge 
7:20 - 7:55 EEE 
Banquet Room A 
8:00 - B:35 Pi Kappa Zeta 
Banquet Room B 
Group IV S-Z 
6:00 - 6:35 Chi Delta 
Formal Lounge 
6:40 - 7:15 EEE 
Banquet Room A 
7:20 - 7:55 Pi Kappa Zeta 
Banquet Room B 
8:00 - 8:35 Gamma Phi 
Flenniken Drawing Room 
Rushees must attend parties to whi ch they 
have accepted invitations in sequence 
ac cording to their alphabetical group. 
Thu r sday, January 16 - Second Party 
5 : 00 - 6 :00 
6; 0) - 7 : 05 
7: 1U -!l :l0 
First Rush Party 
Second Rush Party 
Third Rush Party 
Pi Kappa Ze ta - Banquet Room B 
Gamma Phi - Formal Lounge 
EEE - Fl e nniken Drawi ng Room 
Chi De l t a - Banque t Room A 
Group II 11-N 
Gamma Phi - Formal Lounge 
EEE - Flenniken Drawing Room 
Chi De lta - Banquet Room A 
Pi Kappa .Zeta - Banquet Room B 
Gr oup III 0 -Z 
EEE - Flennike n Drawing Room 
Chi Delta - Banquet Room A 
Pi Kappa Zeta - Banquet Room B 
Ga mma Phi .- Formal Lounge 
Friday, January - Third Party 
Chi Delta - Flenniken Drawing Room 
EEE - Flippen- Perrin Lobby 
Gamma Phi - Formal Lounge 
Pi Kappa Ze ta - Home Ec . House 
5:00 - 5:50 First Rush Party 
5:55- 6:45 Second Rush Party 
a Sign-up will begin on Monday, January 13 and 
will end on Friday, January 17 in the student 
center office, located on the third floor of 
Evans Student Center. 
a Rush will be Monday through Thursday, January 20-23. 
a Requirements: $2.00 registration fee; minimum 2.0 
GPA; passed a minimum of 12 hours in the fall; health 
r ecord on file in th e nurse's office. 
a No one can sign up for someone else. 
a PARTICIPATE! You'll be glad you did. 




PLACES IN THE HEART 
UP-COMING 
EVENTS 
Monday, January 13 
Faculty/Staff Meeting, MFAC 
Ouachitones, MH 
New Student Orientation, ESC Board Room, 2:00 p.m. 
Basketball: Tigers vs. ATU, here , 7:00 p.m . 
Tuesday, January 14 
Registration, all day 
Administrative/Staff, BW Alumni, noon. 
Ouachitones, MH 
Special Services , MCC. 104, 3:00 p . m. 
Baske tball: Tigere ttes vs. UCA, Conway, 7:00 p.m. 
SELF Movie: "Places in the Heart", MH, 8:00p .m." 
Wednesday, January 15 
~vomen' s Rush 
Ouachitones, MH 
Classes Begin 
Thursday, January 16 
Women' s Rush 
CLEP Test, MCC. 100, 8:00 a.m. 
Soph. Comp. Exam, MCC. 100, 1 : 30 p.m. 
Ouachitones, MH 
Basketball: Tigers vs. UAPB, Pine Bluff, 7:00 p.m. 
Friday, January 17 
Women's Rush 
Ouachitones, MH 
Baske tba ll: Tigeret tes vs . Hardi ng , here, 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, J anuary 18 
Disas t e r Training Program, MCC . 100, a ll day 
Disaster Trai ning Luncheon, BW Alumni, noon . 
Baske tball: Ti gers vs. HSU, her e, 7:00 p.m. 
